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Mr. Ben. Webster returned to the i

t v yesterday from an extended busi- -

ness trip through the Southern States,
embracing Alabama, Georgia, Florida, i

Texas, Mississippi and Tennessee. He '

reports that the people fear a recur- -

rence of the yellow fever plague of j

last year, and gives it as his opinion
that the proper sanitary precautions

prevent it have not been taken in
places where the fever raged with the
greatest intensity. We understand in j

one case, in Water Valley, Miss., the ;

bed clothing and bedding used by the
yellow-feve- r patients who died had
been given to the negroes, who are
now using them without any sort of
purification. In Grenada Miss., the
graves of the vellow-feve- r dead are
so near the surface that a steel ram
rod pushed into the earth will pierce
them, so hurriedly were the- - buried.
To be sure, lime has been scattered
over the graves, but that is thought
to be a precaution entirely inadequate
to the purpose. In many cases the
bedding and bed clothing used by the
dead, having been hung out for airing,
had been carried off by I ho negroes,
who are now using them. Thus the
seeds of the plague are retained in the
midst of the people, and it is liable to
break out again with as much viru-

lence as ever so soon as the warm
weather arrives. Lexin'ton Press.

Moody on Preaching" and Pkac- -

ttce. J r. J). li. 3ioo.iy s meeting tor
men yesterday was crowded, many
having waited an hour or two for the
doors to open. Mr. Moody urged up- -

3"" tnvcis the necessity of

tent ion ofstrangers luring his term as
Senator from Kentucky. lie is one of J

three statesmen who in that branch
wear swallow-tai- l coats, and thereby !

hangs a tail. One of the three swal- -

ow tails said to your correspondent
on this subject the other day :

"I wear this kind of a coat beeanse I
always did, and there was a time
when a man would no more think of
taking a seat in the Senate without a
coat of this kind than he would think
of going in his dressing "own."

was that, Senator?''
well, that was over thirty years j

ago. When 1 first went into the Sen
ate frock coats were just begining to
appear there. There were only three
or four at that time. A short time
previous to that not a frock or sack
coat was to be seen in the Senate
chamber."

These are degenerate days, indeed,
when there are only three swallow- -

, mils in the senate, and two of them to
j retire on the 3rd of March. After
j that Senator Ilamliu will stand more
conspicuous than ever from his coat,
which fits him for a dinner, hop or
reception, at any moment between ris a

ing and going to bed. If there had
been no more serious change in the j

Senate than in the matter ofaddinga
trifle more cloth to the roundabout of
an honorable member the country
would not stiller much. PUls'jurj JJis--
patch.

Death of a Man Who Slept Staxd- -

IX;.John Iiradley, son of the livery
staui0 keeper on Eleventh street, died
sn,,ienly on Thursday of fatty degen- -

j or:ltjon cf the heart, aged 3G years.

hvii m:l,je milcIl ikc :l t.iarf mt whon
ilP r.M wlpnn in it. Id slumber would"l
Uc disturbed. He was well and favor- - !

a,jv k,imvn i,, his own nei diborhood.
- Ph iludelj h ia Tim c.f.

The revenue received from manu- -

factured tobacco in the fiscal year en- -

ding June 30, LS78, was 825,320,158.- -

08 representing 105.500,73(1 pounds.
1 he revenue irom snun was i,uoo,- -

7i-t.2- 2, representing 3.321.107 pounds, j

T he revenue lrom cigars was SI 1.- - t

.. .ill r t r tT f4.o, 00, repieseuung im, uo..- -

7 13 single eigars? from which are to be
deducted 42,001.000 imported cigars.
I no revenue 110m cigareues u as ,

--CbU.Ubl.iU, representing dJi
single cigarettes.

Gen. Custis Lee. General George
Washington Park Custis Lee, who is j

inn ?i wiiort ni ivts wirii nm two
(sisters, Misses Mary and Mildred Lee, j

in t he house where there father, moth - I

or and sister died. He is an oil bach - j

, i t f.i ..i
; elor, on j very sny oi me geuuei sex.

TT,. . . I ....,--. I fl r!tI.To.I.i2lt!wa" j;i.iuii.iic.i uiolh. .c.-- ;

' West Point, and, like his father, came j

. .
j out of the four years course without j

j

' - - " -
I

Steinway Ilall was hung last even- -

ing with the many flags and banners
which the Atalanta Boat Club has
won, and two of the members of the
famous four-oare-d crew were ushers.
Mr. Talmage of Brooklyn, had been
engaged to provide the entertainment,
and had announced his subject as
"Muscle and Good Cheer." The house
was a poor one unfortunately for the
club, but Mr. Talmage was in his best in
humor. "There is something." he
yelled, "in the word 'boat' which stirs
my blood, whether it is James Gordon
Bennett's 840.000 yacht or a scow in
the North Biver. We owe a great
deal to boat clubs. There was one in

Xoah's time which picked a race out
of the freshet." (Much applause and
lemimne cr.es 01 w .0-,- .. ,
world needs exercise. I tnmk we;
clergymen need to belong to boat
c'ubs. We take so little exercise that
we get balky livers and enlarged!
spleens. When I lived in Philade!-- :
phia I used to belong to a ball club
composed of clergymen, and every
Saturday seven or eight of us were
accustomed to go into the suburbs for iof

game. The little ragamuffins of the j

neighborhood used to hang around j

anJ cheer the doctors of divinity on
in the most innocent manner. 'Go-i- t.

old beeswax' and 'By-Georg- e, that old
fellow is spavined' they'd cry as sosne
of us ran the bases. But we didn't
mind it. You can't tell ma anything i

about boats. Come around to the
Brooklyn docks some day and I'll row
any of you a race. I don't see how
anybody can doubt the connection be-

tween muscle and good cheer. A man
can't be smiling and happy unless his
backbone is strong. Don't you make
the mistake of s;iio.-iHii- r iLut usoL mii
face is a sign of goodness. The grav-es- t,

most long-face- d individual I ever
met borrowed 825 of meT and through
pure delicacy never mentioned the
subject again. It is a mistake to sup
rse that only students need exercise.;

i

Our gymnasiums to-da- y show a dif- l

fereiit state of affairs. Visit any of
them and you will find millionaires ;

turning somersaults, eminent lawyers j

hanging by their toos and ministers :

of the Gospel punching sawdust bags
as though they were the heads offar

pCpsia climbing out ot sight on a rope j

ladder. But you urge that these pas-- j

times are incompatible with dignity, j

. .. .. ... . . !

Csr so they are with the dignity ot ;

PUCh a man as that old fellow who j

never kissed his wife without first
asking a Messing." I hen Air. lal
mage to;d stones tor an hour. .v. 1

World.

Good-B- y to urs Colsins. The case
)f Jonathan Nemanie Wells was de- -

jossession
nf his property, valued at 8200,000r on

tie ground that he was of unsound I

mir,d , but the finding of the commis- j

. . .
8,rners, reached promptly on the con - j

. . .? - T I - I.(.jnsion or me rase, proves im--
j

action f,f the relatives was unwarrant - i

t

cd, jn summing up for Mr. Wells,
, ms counse,, r. a.soa.., L5.a..... -

- . . . ,I I. a -- . i l-- I 1 1 J I, .1,1... .
.t- - .--i - ri1 n a trwii f --s MmA fn J r ivi m II Ii: aai c- - twin.? v

,
T

studying tne li.uie, occausc wnen me j For over nine years Mr. Bradley has
meetings were over they would need j not sli.pt jn d, but has taken all his
sonicLTiTng to suppi the yiiaec ortnetr rt.p0se standing on his feet. He atten-form- er

pleasures. Theie arc many j !e(J to lnc business of the stable, but
men who hear the gospel, but the , ;n intervals of active operation he
moment the sermon is finished they J would sleep soundly, leaning against a
pickup their hats and walk out to jor or t.jUTj:,go. Hu rested in an iron

The State of Texas, when it was
annexed, owned a public domain of ei
250,000,000 acres, which, the Galres- -

ton JSeics says, would now be worth j

as m:l,lJ' dollars. But the State has j

lost nearly all this land mostly squan
dered. One good thing it has done
with it, however it has pensioned off
its old soldiers and their heirs with
these lands; it has honored its old to
settlers with acres and "has subsidiz

colonies, schools, colleges, universi- -

irrigation, river improvements,"
the like. A very large block of
public lands was sold, and the

proceeds wasted. A million acres
said to have been stolen. There

remains still to the Stale about 31,-000.0- 00

acres, of which perhaps five
million acres are worth patenting.
The Galveston Neicx says :

'After all that the land sharks, the
railway companies, the forgers, and j

the Mexican title manufacturers have, j

for fort' and fifty years, been picking
and culling from this domain, it is to

feared that not much is left beside j

barren plains and rocky mountain
ranges. If it were not for a specula-
tive demand for Texas land certifi-

cates outside of the State, these certi-

ficates, now worth 850 to $52.50 per
section, or from 7 2 cents to S cents
per acre, would hardly bring, it is be-

lieved, over 4 to 5 cents per acre.
But the Governor proposes to sell the
31,000,000 acres, which, at the above
rate, would bring about 81.500,000, in

order with the proceeds to pa- - the
public debt, ami this debt, amounts to

least 85,250.000 at the present!00
time."

This is rather H'j.

estate which, if carefully husbanded,
might now be .vorlh $250,000,000
enough to build two or three Texas
Pacific roads and obviate:1.!! necessitj
for calling on the government to aid
m constructing th e San Ar.tonio and
t,-- i Sun.-- Haiti more

Hemaukable Story of an Alibi.
A special dispatch from Columbus,

Ohio, to the Cincinnati Gazelle says:
'In the jail of this county, under sen- -

tenec ot'death for murder, lies a negro j

witi, a slI..ni0 history. In Xovein- -

.. ;im;in n Holmes was
murdered in the most foul and wan- - j

ton manner. This ne-M-o- , Sam Hall,
was arrested on the charge of being j

the murderer, and after a long trial j

was convicted and sentenced. The
'circumstantial evidence was strong
against him, and the sheriff of Mus - j

ro.rop swore to the best of his belief
'

to the idenlily of the negro. He was
sentenced to be hung. He now

states that in 18ifcfaps. was sentenced ;

.1 . I'., H ft. .nr.
LU II U I lilt I ill 1" IHliiii I -- ""'
for horse stealing. He efleeted his i

escape F e I i'iar , 187 , and was con- -

3 in jail in jSovemlter, lbib,
WL the n,r.lor iva, cmmiUd.
Thi torv l,a been ,.,lDliatoa in i

the most complete manner, and the
1 '

innocence of the negro of the crime
of murder is clearly proved. The-- ne-'r- o

says that when he was arrested '

IlTw.l.1.1.0rif'lnllflIlTlirfl'I....... ...... f1flO'k, i,.. H v. ..w

knew himself innocent, that he could

not be convicted. He therefore de- -

clined to acknowledge himself an es -
, . . ... n i that hiseapeu iuii in tinm nu jwuuu

life depended
1

on it Ho will. of
course, bo carried back to jail to serve

out his sentence for horse stealing.
- - -

She Asked to Float With Boy- -

ton. The Pittsburg leader says that

bark with Boyton in his swim down
A eiranv river was one Mrs. S.

Connors. She said she was a woman
of nerve; she was not afraid of the
water, for she was in the laundry bus- -

.u !,(, Knir. would
'

1 1 1.;., r..i,nn I,.,,!
S11IL Iter, illlU J ''JU'
terror for her. She was not afraid of
the ice, nor the river nor the whirl- -

. .
1 rnOlio wax Jl Uiaiueu wuniau

Ind ,,.nd to nil kinds of calamities.
When told that the only lady who ev

nee.omnnnied Bovlon reached shore
a corpse, she merely said that the
woman lacked grit. Boy ton listened
carefully to the argument and rcsorv
ed his decision.

Everybody's girl is nobody's wife.
Boston Tmnscrt'if.

A nlaee to get a husband by
the ear. Meridian Recorder.

What did billet donx? PUUmtj
TckjraiJu He letter rip. Citunuuiti
Sun.

"Wanted To exchange music les-

sons for washing," is an advertisement
a Chicago paper.

Why is a pawnbroker like a drunk-

ard? Becanse he takes the pledge,
but cannot always keep it.

A clock at the Paris Exhibition
fired off a pistol hourly. The exhibitor
explained that it was to kill time.

Efforts are being made to restore to
ritiludelPhia the industry of porcelain

. flouriaheJ tberc frora
?,c.,--1S1G to

Articles about lamplighters will

hereafter be classed in this paper un

der the head of general lighterns.
Toledo Couaaercud.

A "real many milk and watery sort
young men, with their hair parted

in the middle, have high drawl-i- e

voices. Cincinnati San.

The most religious bird is theehicka-D- .
D.T and the most wicked is the rub- -

in. The dearest is the little dues.
Loiceli Courier.

A vonth once loved a lady fair,-
And with her many charms was smitten.

He asked, her for a lock of haix,
But what slie gave to him. was iatte- -

Mr. Kearney has befn the publica-

tion of a paper callea the Lktily Stl
bJ. As might bo-- expected from its
editor and its uaiae.i is a dirty sheet.

"Get some pote t toss off a few

stansus'on n.e; snrathinr ruild ami
tnchin," writes John Iygau to his
friend Clapp. Wadanrfio 1W--

Mr. Hayes should be the purchaser
of .Mrs. Fassett's picture of the EIec... .ir. 1. :
toral commission, ne can uai.s
in his bouse at Fremont and label it

to 7." Courier-Journa- l.

Senator Co Hauler, of Vermont, once
described Senator Edmunds as a man
wi,0 COuld see a fly on a barn door as

as anybody, but who never saw

jt expected that the remains of
p;ivnnl Taylor will arrive in New

"y u n, .kI enj uf this month. The
ij.imi,urg packet line will bring the
bo,Jv aJ Mn Taylor's tami ly to this
count ry free ofchar"e.

There is a rumor loafing around in

the lolilicnl atmosphere that Hayes
has put the Berlin Mission in pickle
until he can find out whether Bill

Chandler or Memento Brady stole
telegrams. Atlanta

rcste(! tried, convicted
ne.iry .$20,000, and sentenced to the
penitentiary for three years, all in lhe
sp.iw 0f t'our hours. Justice is wide
a,Vakc in that quarter.

. ...,f l
t jrivc no oarnivlml'" ' ... . . r .

ths year i5ae is too iuii oi u.r ---
m.J The Mvstie Krew of

O,..oans win not march forth in
.tparade on Mardi-gra- s tor the same

reason, though L-- x wdl stiU have

brate the day in magnificent st Ie.

Yawcob Strauss in the Boston Trao--

cder :

lios 'hout Iot Slicnr.an Mison,
Dlicy dalk so tauth at.ou-i- t r

I d..n"J vant tier bositinn,
Unl dink id vas Llayel ond !

Ann cr shoke I eafcbose id vss.
So da-k-

e some oler man ;

I don'd couM go to Shermany,
liut, mayj, Yfcfcool Khan.

!

Torture still exists in Taris. Sworn

evoked the fact that subordinate po
j lice omcials feel authorized to torture
prisoners so as to obtain confession-- -.

The ii'jotle is most affected tying the
wrists with wet cords which arc
twisted till the bloo J spirts out ; bcat--

..- - 1

, mg wuh staves and kicKing is aio

missed a innocent.
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Y early advertisements ch:ini;ed quarterly if desir-
ed.

and
Transient advertisements pnyahle in advance. the

Yearly advertisements semi-ar- illy in advance.
Advertisements discontinued before the tune con

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for
the tune actually published. are

Advertisements inserted in local column, charsred
twenty-liv- e cents per line, unless otherwise Con-
tracted.

An advertisement considered less than a square.
Address all letters,

"THE ENTEllPBISK."
NEWTON, N. C.

THE DESOLATE J2EASITBS

BAVAltD TAYLOR.

The rain is sobbing on the wnU, be
The house is dark, the hearth is cold,
And stretching drear and ashy gray,
lleyond the cedars lies the bay.

JIv neighbor at the window stands,
His youngest baby in his hands,
Another seeks his tender kiss.
And one sweet woman crowns his bliss.

I gaze upon the dreary wild ;

I have no wife, I have no child,
There is no fire upon the hearth,
And none to love me on the earth.

A DIFFEKEACE.

F. "W. BOVKDII.LOX.

at
Sweeter than voices in the scented bav,
Cflf lathing children, gleaning years- - tl)pt,

"
Btray,

Or Christmas songs, that hake the snows
above,

3s the first cuckoo, when he comes witb love.

r than birds on sunless summer eves, I

Or drip of raindrop on the fallen leaves,
Or wail of wintry waves on frozen shore,

.t 1 y a i 1j spring mai comes, out oniigs us love jio
more.

the uasistei:eo ssstsjs.
This pair inhabited a single

room from the facts it tnu 1,1

have been double-bedded- ; and it j

t f 1 "

may have been or some (iimonsio-i- s ; ,

l.ut when all is said it was a
single room. Here our two spinsters
foil out on some point of con trover- -

sial divinity belike ; but fell out so bit-

terly that there was never a word

ppoken between them, black or white,
from that day forward. You would

;

have thought they would separate ;

but no; whether from lack of means or
the Scottish fear of scandal, they con-

tinued to keep house together where
Ihey were. A chalk line drawn upon
the floor separated their two domains ;

it bi-sect- the doorway and the fire-

place, so that each could go out and
in and do her cooking without viola-

ting the territory of the other. So,
for years, they co-exist- ed in a hateful
ftilencc ; their meals, their ablutions,
their friendly visitors, exposed to an
unfriendly scrutiny; and at night, in

lhe dark watches, each could hear
the breathing of her enemy. Never
did four walls look down upon an ug-

lier spectacle than these sisters rival-

ling in unsisterliness. Hero is a can-

vas for Hawthorne to have turned in- -

to n. enbinet. nietnre he had a Puri- -

tame vein, which would have fitted
him to treat this Puritanic horror ; he
could have shown them to us in their j

sickness and at their hideous twin de- - j

votions. thumbing a pair of great Bi- -

bles or praying aloud fur each other's j

'

now each, with kilted petticoat, at her
own corner of the fire on some tern- - i

j.erituous evening ; now sitting each at j

her window, looking out upon the
mi miner landscape, sloping far below
theni towards the firth, and the field
paths where they had wandered hand
in hand ; or, as age and infirmity grew
upon them and prolonged their toilets,
and their hands began to tremble and
their heads to nod involuntarily,
growing only the more steeled in en-

mity with years; until one fine day,
lit a word, a lwok, a visit, or the ap
proach of death, their hearts would j

melt and the chalk boundary bo over
topped forever. Sltccnson 'a New An-.ud.- 1

of Edinhimjli.

f! t'l I' M.llfO T fl." ffjkll.tl llli. rWTtrllt
7 - 7" J .- .1 1 1 , ' I 1 . . w, . . , , , . , , T . . v.

ean atloni it, to pay t he O.m-r- - , . e.ueu ... ..... A . ... t

t',KC "ovv- - L a man has given short ; 4; years ot age, tall, handsome and , y a decision affirming him to be ot , LonstitiUton.
mi,asim. m UIlsineS!1 ,c (mira to make remarkably like his falher. General j sound mind and capable of managing I j..mcs Beck a on a

it! and nl Sli .'.nn,!' L L be
U

I

! .B' K r" rr - r -- i " ' U i '' W jrortUy good, frt... i

St. Louis r(rad,
'

being accused of pur--

ollcn limes ii.-R- dlinon Sun. j
"d T.ee bn.yersa.v at LeX1- n- ous.ns of recently took eX. ,;; mocy fn)m the m.iK- -

fi.-i- iwomoti--i tr ntifuni- - .... i v I - uiv ou i vv

lhe tll ;lll'e or t,,e tlrinkin saloon- -

and forget everything. If religion
does not make a man honest, it i.-- s a !

sham. If a young man owes a bill to
his washerwoman, and yet spends
twenty cents in cigars, he cannot call
himself a child of (rod, and, alinough
he joins forty chtuvhes, his prayers j

will be an abomination before the j

Lord. Others, again, are spoiled by

their friends, who pat them on the j

back, tell them what grand fellows j

tin y are, and how t he church could
. .

not get along without them, and then, ;

when they get up to some high pin- -

naele. t he devil pushes them off and
says : " here are your new converts
now ? People now adavs are preach- - i

ed to death, and what is needed is j

.1. t j

honest Imng Itehmd preaching, it,
men have failed honestly and paid;

mm m mm

A strange story is that of Charles
Gilbert, who has served fourteen j

years of a life sentence for the mur--
. ...

der of Henry Cadwcll, of .New Unt- -
. .r - rs. tconn., in lbbA:. imueri pays

that the crime was committed bv his
I "
; fat her, Jonathan Gilbert, and a man

'(J "cs rarsons, wun me on--
'..A I ... .1 ' --I . 1 .11 .1-- 0 frsjecL oi plundering vaoweu oi jii'v,

. . .
. .

. . ..I 1 1,v Si i I ,k.w1 l - e t
. ilMU Ul 11 UU I VI UUll II l 1 1 UU u l Hint :i

to be convicted in order to save hi- -

parent. The falher has since dud
j and Parsons committed suicide. It is
j claimed, however, that both the elder
Gilbert and Parsons made confessions
exonerating young Gilbert. Should

j votion to his parent has exceeded
anything recently imagined by wri -

; tcrs of romance.

" " 1,,HI'- L-1
Njrcadfilmnnnerinwhichaconfi.ssion

..ti A.was exiorieo irom a criminal in .uw
State recalls the refined tortures

j

of the middle ages. The suspected
. .. ....1 ,11 (Ii rs w:is I ne;ii ct?i ;i icu in i uii. ii

1 '
;

in the next one was placed a man with
one of those octagoo-accordeon- s. By
Ue time the wwri jammer n:vi s.pieez

j cd 5lt "' Lee," iand got well
i wound upon MyGrandfa icr'sClock"
the criminal howled to be taken to
the gallows and put out of his misery,

nig in w.'.ii.uiiij;i i"""1 ...,

i

c J. . . .;.ftftniJvay. Mobile, however, is to cele- -

:, . . , . , . ,. . . ;

I let III Llie IllUiilll yJ Uii vhkhi
;

i cmp niy fincrat a cnsin"s tannts,
; And j hAV,.n't any sisters aad I haven't any
' 1aunts.

j jtelp IN Acqcikixo Knowllimie.
j In acquiring a knowledge of the Eng
j

, lh language, aiid pr.eri-ill- - ir. , tan,- -
, lhe mcuniui, o words, prohably
!

v

. 1 1 -- .L 1 1..no omer worK, nor many omer oom.s

i a'tr"Cl ' V
; Umil,r5i! ed Dictionary,
!

t That Settle. Thomas Settle, of;
--

TNorth Carolina, was a rank beccs -

sionit and Confederate soldier. Af- -

ter the war ended, be became a Be-

publican, with a lively sense of com -
.r. T -

mg tavors Jrom that pariy. lie is

now Judge of the United Slates Dis
trict Court of Florida. As such he

,,,e mVCI exi',uU,n I,n!'uS.
juries of Ins court all ex Contederates,J . , .

i wnaiever ineir moia. unu, uu.i.
;il utMnilimr Thntrst. oath which" " ' ' , ,
seeking to abo..sh :. the irs trnment
rf thta oVi-- l n irtn Ami VOL J flu IO

Settle could not take tne oatn himse.t
f'a,Iod in as ajuror This is an ex -

ample of the workings of the Bepubii -..... 1 notlhciemachinery.
rn. yr such an amendment as ,s pro -

,

l)OSCtl ? Savannah Neics.
-

I The horrible report reaches tis from
Washington that Gail Hamilton car-
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